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'36 Annual Staff
Is Making Plans
For Larger Book
100 Per Cent Picture
Representation Is
Bacus' Aim.
Co-operation Asked
Greater Advertising Campaign
Is Being Mapped Out by
Loy McCarrolI.
PUns for a bigger and better Horned Frog In 1936 are already being
ma." i, reports Jonea Bacus, editorelect.
Four aections of the book are in the
final stages of preparation, Bacus
said, and he is trying to hare the
book laid out and ready for the pictures by the time school opens in September. '
A: doej eVery other editor, Bacus
Is planning a book with 100 per cent
picture representation. He asked that
the sfudent* keep this in mind and
help him fulfil the ambition to make
the 1938 Horned Frog a creditable
publication In every respect, filled
with pictures to the "nth degree."
"Every regular student who attends T. C. U. pays for an annual,"
Bacus pointed out and asks:
"Why not have your picture in the
book so you will have something to
look forward to when the book is issued ?"
"In order to have a good book, the
students must co-operate, and the advertising must be sold," says Loy McCarrolI, business manager, "and I am
already making out a list to cover
advertisers in a wider field than ever
before."
"What we want is a better annual
and with the co-operation of the student fcady, faculty and everyone concerned, this will be realized," said
Bacus.

180 Are Registered
For Fall Courses

Class Anthology
To Appear

Today |class Prophecy,
"We Begin, 1935" Is Published
By Edythe Black,
By English Group—Richard
. Poll Editor.
Tells oi Seniors
"We Begin, 19.15," the first printed
edition of the anthology of the invitetion English section will appear today This is the third year of the
invitation section. The class has had
an anthology- each year, but this is
the first time it has been printed.
Richard Poll is editor of the publication. Ann Day Jarvis is associate
editor. Paul Ridings is business manager.
; f
Th- dedication is to Miss Lide Spragins, instructor of the class. The antho oiy includes poems, book reviews
and essays
Aniong the contributions are the
following essays: "With the Minor,"
by, Virginia Clark; "Little Sister," by
Mary Cogswell; "Men," by Walter
Craves; "The Lady in White," by
Catherine
Haizlip;
'/Our" Secret
Place," by Charles Mosshart; "A Day
on Lake Michigan." by Maidie Park;
"On Unemployment ,and Its Remedies," by C. H Richards; "Next Year,"
by Paul Ridings; "Johnsonville's
Leading Citizen," by Lou Ceile Trent;
"Time," by Cartherine Tuscany". Book
reviews are "A Son of the Heath," by
Pearl Paul, and "An Intriguing Tale,"
hy Ann Day Jarvis.
, W. A. Welsh contributed two
poems, "Discovery" and "Queries."
One hundred copies of the antholI ogy are to be issued.
Dr. Rebecca Smith will teach the
section next year. Instructors in past
yearj have been Miss Mabel Major,
Miss Lorraine Sherley and Miss
Spragins.

Radio Programs
Will Continue
Otto Nielsen Will Be
Speaker at * P. M.
This Sunday.
The weekly T. C. U. program over
KTAT ,from 4 to 4:30 p. m. every
Sunday wilt be continued during the
rummer. Prof. Claude Sammis, who
has been ir. charge of the program
durin,' the past year, has announced.
Ott Nit lsen will be the speaker on
the program this Sunday. Music will
be furnished by the Dybwad Trio.
Walker Moore will announce the current happenings on the campus.

More than 180 students have completed registration for the fall semester, an announcement from Registrar! S. W. Hutton today said. Of
the 180, approximately 145 are registered as sophomores.
"This is the most encouraging advance registration the University has
had in several years," Hutton said.
"We hops that many more of the student body will call by the office and
arrange next year's courses with us." Frank Wyflne Loses Life While
Helping Three Charges
Sixty-seven students have enrolled
Reach Shore.
for the summer school session, which
begins June 5. This number far exFrank Wynne, who received his deceeda the number enrolled at this
gree from T. C. U. in 1932, was
time last year.
drowned below the dam at Lake
o
Worth Tuesday afternoon.
Wynne,
Hewatt Will Receive
Ph. D. From Stanford who was to have been married in
four days, was in instructor at the
Willis/G. Hewatt, assistant profes- Masonic Home and School. He had
sor of biology, will have the Doctor waded out into the stream to aid
of Philosophy degree conferred upon three of his 53 charges whom he
him at the annual commencement ex- had taken to the dam for an outing.
The boys reached the bank safely,
ercise* of Stanford University June
but Wynne lost his footing and was
17.
Prof. Hewatt completed the work swept down the stream.
Wynne played football on the Unifor the degree last summer, in the
versity freshman team, but, because
field of marine ecology. He did his
of a leg injury, did not take'part in
research work at the Hopkins Marine
varsity athletics. He was vice-presiStation of Stanford University.
dent of the freshman class in 1927-28.

Graduate Is Drowned
At Lake Worth Dam

Summer School to Offer
Only One Speech Course

"Who fth to ta\e care of hu credit
soon h« none to laty care of
MAY
It— The firat theep «re import«d Into United S«t«,l 60S

Up

2J_CabU cir« moke Brit appearance on Broadway.
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JO-Columbgi ulli on «<*«
voyage to Amerlcs. 1*97.

I
ll-Bocro iIf n their treaty <<
peace with Britieh. >*»■
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l-Prea. Cleveland «"«■
Fran... FoUom in WWt.
■Jouee, ISSft.

%j.V. 8. Army Reierve O-rpe
aatabUehed by liw. 1914.

The course in "Fundamentals of
Expression,' which was scheduled for
the two six weeks terms of the summer, school session, will be offered
In ,ils entirety in the first term,
Prof. Lew D. Fallis has announced.
The second half of the course will
tske the place of the "Platform Art"
class, in the first term. The "Fundamentals" course will be the only
public speaking course offered during the summer, as Prof.tfallis will
leave for Chicago after the first term
is completed.
._
o

'Miss West Texas' Visits Campus
Miss Jeanne Shelley Jennings of
Plainview, who reigned as "Miss West
Texas" at the annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention at
Plainview this month, has been a
visitor on the campus during the
past week

To Address Seniors

B.B.A. Seniors Obtain Dr Roy Biser
Students Plan
Jobs on Graduation
WiU Deliver
Varied Summer' Seven Have Received Positions
or Will Attend TrainBaccalaureate
ing Classes.
As Classes End

Tomorrow Is Foretold
*>for Members of
'35 Class.

Some Will Continue In
School—Others
Will Tour.

Judy Turns Author

Many to California
Several Have Jobs for Vaca
tiori Months—Much Visiting to Be Done.

Secret Ambitions of Many Disclosed in Low-Downs on
Higher-Ups.
(Th. Senior Clip,
nl Mil, ... rtad
Wtdnt.dar morninc
Edythe Blatk wrote

prophet*, whlth li print.1 the II... II.r acrrlrn
hy Clarence Crottj. Mitt
the ptophecy.> p

I would have to write the prophecy!
And as I looked around for means <ff
escape, I decided to be called out of
town, get appendicitis or have a nervous ^breakdown.
But tnat night as I fitfully dozed,
I fell a dreaming that the postman
brought my mail and one notejaid:
"Forget your task—come without fail.
1 hav« a surprise for you—
Tonight will be the time.
And to make your presence certain
An airplane will call at nine."
Twas queer—an airplane to take me
And the hour, too, as strange.
Rut I dared not miss the meeting,
So-1 hastened to arrange.
Promptly came the plane
All painted purple and white
And just like a big bird
We went sailing out of sight.
In the moonlight some enchantment
Changed the way I knew so well—
Past Forest Park—over T. C..U. we
traveled
Fast as I can tell
"HI at last we circled 'round
fcf old-fashioned garden wall.
Dow.r wo swooped and landed
Beside some hollyhocks tall.
,
Then my pilot whispered and urged
Mc not to say a word.
I croucher" down behind a rose bush
Anr thi> Is What I saw, and heard.
Ther^ stepped a herald and his pages,
And as he raided his trumpet
shouted
'Hea.- ye—hear ye all—Prexy is a bit
feeble and can't be here to entertain, but he desires that, his
reunion of the Class of '35 be a
happy one.
So have at it gang!"
1 watched my classmates and ..
Put my ear to the ground.
Hea" is what I found:
WILBYRD IRVIN has at last found
a typewriter that will spell and puctuat, correctly . . .JACK LANGDON
is roaming the country trying to find
a professor who will pass him in Organic Chemistry. His ambition in life
is tj publish a book, "Simplified
Chemistry for Promising Young
Chemists" . . . MARY JARVIS is
terribly busy these days trying to
find a cure * for the "Saint Louis
Rlues." ... We see that JACK PANTER has really progressed. He is the
prouI author of "The Art of Winning
Women." (Be careful as you open
the book. You know hot air burns.)
. HUBERT STEM is a well-known
carpenter. He is now building houses
(Continued on Page 2)

12 Leave Sunday
For Hollister, Mo.
About a dozen members of the Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. will leave
Sunday for the Southwest Regional
Conference to be held in Hollister,
Mo from June 3 to 12.
Mrs H. d. Burke Jr., teacher of the
[{iris' Sunday school class at the
University Christian Church, will act
as sponsor.
The students will go to the camp in
the school bus and in automobiles.
Hubert Stem has requested that
anyone who is interested in going
set him. Gene Cox, or Miss Dorothy
Jones.
Those who have already plannH to
go are: Melvin Diggs, Gene Cox, Carter Boren George Cherryhomes, Stem,
Missej Anne Cauker, Dorothy Lynn
Taylor,
Dorothy
Jones,
Frances
Smith Helen Williams, and Madalyn
Whrtenei, and Mrs. Burke.
Funds remaining in the Student
Council treasury will be used to help
defray transportation expenses, Mrs.
Ann- Byrd Harness, secretary-treasurer, said today. The amount left in
the treasury is $16.20. ,
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Judge William Pannill, prominent
Texas jurist, (top) will deliver the
commencement address at 7:30 o'clock
Monday evening. Dr_Roy Biser. pastor of the Central Christian Church.
Sherman, will deliver the baccalaureate address Sunday morning at, the
University Christian Church.

Senior Activities
Near Completion
Dinner-Dance, Banquet,
Tea Are Remaining Events.
The dinner-dance at Lake Worth
Casino, the Junior-Senior Banquet tomorrow night attHo Texas Hotel and
the tea in Jaryjs Hall Sunday afternoon are the remaining social events
on the Senior Week Calendar.
About 100 reservations have been
received for the affair at-8:30 o'clock
tonight according to Miss Edythe
Black, chairman of the committee on
arrangements. Herman Waldman and
his orchestrL will play. Miss Lorraine Sherley will accompany the
group of seniors and their guests.
Miss Ruth Campbell and Melvin
Digg:. arc in charge of arrangements
for the Junior-Senior Banquet, which
will br heir! at 7:30 p. m. tomorow.
Seniors who bring outside dates will
be expected to pay $1 for their tickets, whicr will include the dinner and
the dance. Ronald Wheeler and the
Varsitonians will play. All reservations for juniors, seniors and their
guests, must be made by noon today,
Miss Campbell said. The dance will
be open to all students, Diggs said,
and the price will be 40 cents a
couple.
Other events on the calendar are
the bridge party in Jarvis Hall, which
was. scheduled for this morning at 10
o'clock the breakfast in the University Cafeteria at 8:45 o'clock in the
morning and the breakfast for Jarxis Hall seniors Monday morning.
Last Tmsday evening the seniors
were honored at a garden party at
the home of President E. M. Waits.
Wednesday morning the Class Day
exercise: were held in front of the
library
Wednesday afternoon the
gnu had a picnic at Lake Worth
and lattr danced at the Casino. Last
nitrht Mrs J W Floore. mother of
Heard f loon entertained the seniors
With a buffet supper at her home,
after 'which they attended the show
at the-Worth Theater.

Miss Major Talks to Ministers
'Miss. Mabel jrfajor spoke at the
monthly luncheon of the Fort Worth
Ministerial Association Monday on
"Ballads in Texps." S. A. Wall sang
ballads, accompanied by Prof. Keith
Mixson.
'..■',

Texas Christian University
students are planning to do everything
this summer from touring the country, playing baseball, preaching,
studying, going to school, and working, to attending the International
Exposition in San Diego, Calif.
Misses Helen Woods and Elizabeth
Moore are planning to tour in Califorhia.
Clark Rhodes will go to the National Music Camp.at Interlochen
Mich., to study prAlic school music.
Tracy Kellow is going to summer
school here.
Oliver Harrison is planfiing '"to
tour in Kentucky, Illinois aflti several othar states.
Victor Montgomery says he
is
going rodeo this summer in West
Texas.
Jimmy Lawrence plans to play
baseball wUh the Standard Oil Company at Overton, Texas.
Tony Vargas intends to stay in
Fort Worth for a while and
then
work with the Eagle Oil Company,
Mexico, or in the chemistry department of the Mexican government.
Tom Pickett is planning to rest.
Fred Vasquez plans to attend summer school the first semester, but if
he doesn't get to do this will go to
San Antonio from where he will go
to San Benito to preach at the Mexican Christian Church there.
Fred Miller will preach at the
First Christian Church at Iowa Park.
Frank Valencia is planning to visit
his brothers in San Diego, Calif., and
attend the International Exposition
there.
Darrel Lester is going to summer
school here.
Miss Kathryn Swiley will attend
summer school here.
Miss Mary Warren is going
to
summer school at the, Brownsville
Junior College.
Miss Isabel Ackerman will visit
her sister in Springfield, Mo. Then
she is going to Yellowstone National Park.
' Will Go to Mexico City
Miss Maurine Rice is going to Mexico City sometime this summer.
Miss Ruth Campbell is going to
concern herself with government and
French here this summer.
Miss Mary Helen Sims will go to
summer school.
Miss Phyllis Burman will
stqyiy
French all summer at T. C. U.
Misses Bculah Mae Miracle, Ona
Ruth Potter, Helen Millikin, and
(Continued on Page 4)
_
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Dr. Smith to Speak
At First Assembly

Several seniors in the business administration department have found
permanent positions, Dr. A. L. Boeck
reports.
, ■
Ec1 Bryan will enter the College
Tia'.ning Class of 1935, starting July
8, with th- Firestone Tire & Rubber
Company Akron, Ohio.
Judy Truelson and Hershel Kinzy
will ion the College Training Class
conducted by the Goodyear Tire A
Rubbsr Company, also of Akron, in
July,
J. W. Thompson, Jr., graduate student and assistant in the department,
will work for the W. T. Grant Company, New York City.
Homer Peeples will continue in the
employ of the Magnolia Petroleum
Company, Fort Worth. C. J. Henso" will continue with the Texas Electric Service Company of this city.
Harold O Weldon has been elected
principal oi Plum Grove School, Ellis
County, Texas.

Commencement Exer* cises at 7:30 P. M.
Monday.
Pannill Will Speak
Men's G'ee Club Will Offer Selections at Graduation
Ceremony.
Dr. Roy Biser, pastor of Central
Christian Church, Sherman, will deliver the Baccalaureate sermon for the
class of '35 at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning at the University Church.
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon will sing
"With Venture Clad" from "The Creation," by Haydn. Dr. Clinton Lockhart will pronounce the invocation
and President E.'M. Waits will give
the benediction. '
Twelve University students
serve as ushers.

will

Commencement exercises begin at
7:30 p. m. Monday with the academic
parade forming in front of the library to march to the Arbor. The
commencement speaker will be Judge
William Pannhill. Prof. Claude Sammis is in charge of the music for the
affair and has announced that the
Men's Glee Club will offer selections.
President, Waits will preside. Programs will be distributed by Misses
Helen Millikin, Kathryn Edwards,
Jane Mulloy and Phyllis Burnam and
Advance enrollment for the 1935 Dick Simpson, Ben Bussey and JohnSummer Session was approximately ny Knowles.
70 Wednesday, which, according, to
The list of candidates for degrees
Registrar S. W. Hutton, indicates a is as follows:
total equal to or surpassing that of
Bachelor of Arts
the 1934 session.
Mrs. Jessie Clayton Adams, Mrs.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday have Betty Alexander, Weldon Allen, Jr,
beer, set aside as the days for formal Bernice Armstrong, Samuel S. Barenrollment for the summer. The ses- low, Merlo Wm. Bergeson, Edythe
sion will last 12 weeks, divided into Black, Ernest Arle Brooks, Phillis
two terms of six weeks each. The Brannon, Mary Carter, Margaret
first term will extend from June 6 Combest, Clarence Crotty, Mrs. Louthrough July 13; - the second from ise Smart D'Arcy, Paul Donovan,
July 15 through Aug. 24. Commence- John L. Dauglass, John Harry Durment exercises will be held at 7:30
rett, Florence Fallis, Heard Floore,
p. m , Aug. 24. The graduates at that
Don Gillis, Flossie Green, Anna
time will number approximately 40,
Byrd Harness, Dorothy Henderson,
lutton reports.
Lemore Hill, Elizabeth Hudson, Francess Hutchings, Mary Jarvis, Bernice
Johnson, Faye Jordan, Mary
Kate
Keller, Hersel Kinzy, John Kitchen,
Gertrude Lange, James Lore, Virginia
McLean, Mildred Mattison, Fred Miller, Mrs. Moy Nelson, Noble Norman,
Will Be Associate Professor of Jack Panter, Homer Peeples, Mack
Piano in Music DepartPickard.'Carl Kitts Potter, Mrs. R>sment Next Fall.
ter Reynolds, John Clark Rhodes,
Ben Sargent, Mrs. Jane Schroeder,
Mrs. Jessie Deane Crenshaw Tru- Miss J. B. Shaffarman, Mrs. Lorena
love, who will be associate professor H. Shaw, Gladys Simonson, Theo
of piano in the University next fall, Smart, Gaines Sparks, Hubert Stem,
returns to T. C. U. highly recom- Bernice Talley, Ernestine Taylor, Mrs.
mended by press notices.
Erline Walker, Granville Walker, S.
Of Mrs. Trulove, who taught at A. Wall, Madelyn Whitener, Nina
T. C. U. from 1923 to 1926, the Con- Whittington, Judith Witherspoon,
cinnati Times Star says, "She is well Mary Louise Witherspoon.
equipped in both the technique and
Bachelor of Science
artistry and has a fine command of
Lon Beavers, John Coffey, John
her keyboard ..."
Forsyth, William Gilleland,
Gladys
The Oklahoma Times reported, Hagemeier, Margaret Lindsay, Frank
"Mrs. Trulove is a rare accompanist, Lozo, George Magoffin, William
one who plays with the precision Charles Morro, Frank Shedden, Mary
which marks her a true technician. Helen Sims, Elmer E, Weinman, ElizaShe ripples along with fingers so beth Coyle Williams.
sensitive that the slightest nuance is
Bachelor of Businesa Administration
caught and used to beautify singAlden Bradford, Edgar Bryan,
ing."
Steve Cooke, Atys Gardner, C. J.
Since 1932 Mrs. Trulove has been
Henson, Eddie Jo Simmons, Fred
on the teaching staff of the Amarillo Steen, Julius George Truelson, Jimmy
Conservatory of Musical Arts.
Walkup, Harold Weldon, George S.*
Williams, William Zeloski.

70 Are Enrolled
In Summer Term
Tuesday and Wednesday Are Set Aside for
Registration.

Mrs. Truelove Receives
Praise From Critics

The Twilight Assembly programs
will be held as usual during the coming Summei Session, at 7:30 p« m.
each Friday, beginning June 14.
Dr. Rebecca Smith will be the
speaker at the first assembly program. Oscar Monnig will discuss the
nd» Mount Locke observatory at the
second program June 21.
Miss Mabel Major will probably
speal on "Texas Ballads" at the third
Publications All Over United
piogram, Junt 28.
States Will Re Judged
Dr. Newton Gaines is chairman of
and Rated.
the committee in charge of Twilight
Assembly programs. He is assisted
Th < 1935 Horned Frog has been
by Mrs J. E. Mothershead, Mrs. Ar•emisia Bryson, Dr. M. D. Clubb, Dr. entered In the fifteenth ail-American
Allei. True and Prof. Claude Sammis. yearbook critical service of the National Scholastic Press Association,
1
o
reports Mrs Anna Byrd Wallace, ediTo Give Lectures at Camp
tor This is the fifteenth consecutive
Dr. W. J. Hammond spoke at the critical service conducted by this aslabor mass meeting at Marine Park sociation and in only one were there
last night on "Views of the Labor fewer thar 50C books.
Arbitrations." He will deliver a seTh • purpose of the critical service
ries of lectures at the Texas Girl t» to help the university' yearbook ediReserves encampment from June 2 to tors io build better books and to rate,
June 12 at Glen Rose. His subject' the different publications of universiwill be "International Relations and ties over the entirr United States.
The rating of the Horned Frog will
Race Relations."
Mrs. Sherer will
be published next September.
also assist in the conferences.

Horned Frog Entered
In Critical Service

Hammond May Become
State Peace Chairman
Dr. W. 3. Hammond has been recommended by Gov. James V. Allred
as a possible chairman for Texas for
the World Peaceways. This committee is comprised of such men as
Bruce Barton, Prof. Jerome Davis;
Albert W. Beaven, former president
of the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America and Miss Mary
E. Woolley of Mount Holyoke College.
Those from whom a chairman ia 'to
be chosen are:
Rev. William Galbraith, First Presbyterian Church,
Denton; Dr. Karl Ashburn, Southern
Methodist University, Dallas; Dr. H.
II. Montgomery, University of Texas, Austin; Dr. W. C. Martin, First
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sooth,
Dallas; and Dr. Hammond

■v~
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members who have contributed to*nd now we>e lost track of him . . .
ward making The Skiff a more readMASJORIE VAUTR1N is the proud
SSL
mother <rf triplets. Oh, but this is,a
Publiahed Weekly on Friday
able and accurate paper, the editor
(Continued from Page 1)
small world . . . NINA WHITTINGoffers his meat sincere thanks.
=_-=• By HEN SARGENT
TON has many accomplishments', but
Entered ■• second elm mailing matter
And now it fall* to my lot to turn
1
for
the
homeles*
ants
(a-n-t-s)
(n
'he Is no mathematician. She is still
•t the pott office to Kort Worth. Texas.
Every embryo journalist thinks
over the editorial chair to my sucCentra) Africa . . . LON HEAVERS 'rying to figure out how to seat 200
Hear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, that it is his manifest destiny to becessor, Raymond (yclept Ray) Mich|__HII Rf fljii I -"-CMiiopractor—widely known for^ris quests in 101 chairs . . , ANTONIO
BEN SARGENT.adja tments on spineless people. Lpn VARGAS is head of the Spanish de- Miss Frances Perkins, the Ballets come a coliimiii.-t. He paints vivid
.
Business
Manager
ero. I only hope you can get to said
ATY8 GARDNER.
as a chiropractor is a lucky man. He nsrtment at T. C. U. College . . . Russcs of Monte Carlo, and probably pictures ill his Imagination of being
chair, because you know, Ray, _ jot
rJarvis Hall Editoi £rts paid for what most men get S A. WALL is a big manufacturer. Padcrcwsky will appear, on the HarGrace Malonev —
read eagerly every 'day. It seems so
____.News Editor slapped
of paper can accumulate in an offic,
Raymond Miehere
GEORGE WILLIAMS al- He make., pin cushions for the dress din-Simmons University artist course
simple. So with rlsiomt of Walter
during
the
school
year
1936-38.
in a year. But in all sincerity I
way
sai<
that
he
would
be
a
man
of
makers of Paris . . . MERLE RERGESociety
Editor
/
Kathryn Edwardi
Heywoud w^sh to say that I'm leaving my work
Tulane University will comemo- Winchell, Odd Mclnlyie,
leisure. He is a retired capitalist; SON'S church has upholstered pews.
..Assistant
Society
Editoi
Rosemary Collyerpromoter of celluloid stars . . . We [Anything for comfortable sleeping, rate its hundredth birthday with a Broun and WeaUwaak; 1'iyler before in competent handa. You have aome
Sports Editoi j hear that Bear Wolf has decided that sayr Merle . . . PHYLLIS BRANNON five-day celebration in conjunction his eyes this young journalist goes interesting experiences and some
Paul Donovan
it wou.rl be a profitable business for is a naturalist and the author of "The with commencement exercises.
about his ta;#"TAnybody Cnn write good times before you. You'll come
Arrowhead Ruin, 150-room pueblo
him to manage a team composed of Peculiar Habits of Porcupines and
in for your share of censure, but
REPORTORIAL STAFF
left-handers. We recommend PAUL Polecats." . . JOE BROWN is the dating back to 1350 A. D„ will be a column, so he reasons.
don't let it away you from the path
Jones Bacns. Elisabeth Glover. Elizabeth Ruster. Carl Maxwell. Mary DO..OVAN. JIMMY JACKS andl'inger in the Chinese Layndry pro- j excavated by Texas Tech's fifth anYes, and M
. That's just you think Is best.
Louise Nash, Genevieve Papineau, Doris Perry. Walter Pridemore.
DAN HARSTON.
You remember' cram over station BVD ... ED i nual archaeological field expedition the trouble, etui since' this *is the
And to the whole student body I
back in t| whei there was quite a bit | BRYAN is a social worker; he is try- I this summer from July 10 to Aug. 87.
last SkTB lit the year and since the wish to say: Thanks for everything
A Spanish quartet from the Unicf talk about SLIM KIN'ZY'S arm be-1 'tig to raise Latin from the dead to
—your encouragement, your co-oper.
gUxriatrd _u»Qigitar_2_*Sf
t'> get his d.'gree
I versity Mjf New Mexico sang at the ole editi'i
ing in ba1 condition. Weil after the ! keep on the good side of Virgil
ative spirit, your keen understanding,
you'll
have
to
foh-give
him
if
he
Dallas Steers had lost 18 games in STEVE COOKE is chief stockholder National Folk Festival at^Chattayour Royalty and above all your pa'
lapses into the first person, singular. tience. I
-MBCs-rira, ho decided that he would ir. Cook, Cook, Cook, Cook and Com-I nooga, Ten*., last week. ;
j become a left-hander, too. Don't oany.
. . JOHN DOUGLAS ia the
To the"whole Skiff staff, includ.ng
know when you can find him, be- world's greatest newspaperman
Sole and Exclusive National Advertising Representatives.
CARL POTTER aspired to fly high. Misses Elizabeth Huster. Elizabeth
; causo we haven't heard from him VIRGINIA McLEAN has organized a They operate the elevators on the Glover. Mary Louise Nash, Rosemary
Ridings' Article Published
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, ING
•dnee
. The forget-me-nots remind "Knit-Knit-Knitters Klub" in China. Woolworth Building . . . GERTRUDE Collyer. Conor,eve Pipitntt, Dorrfs
1
11 West 42nd Street. New York City .
is that FRAMES HITCHINGS'
Education for Journalism" Is the
. MILDRED MATTISON is eating I.ANGE and FAYE JORDAN are Perry and Jefli ■ liacus, Walter Pride
400 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago.
ife-long motto has been "I'll be true s.rop in Huntsville, for selling rock modern florists who specialize in the more and SI
goes the j,!tle of an article by Prof. J. Willard
we
to th? man.'' and we remember it candy fo' diamonds
They've Hidings in the May issue of The
PATRICK | art of raising cockle burrs and frag- editor's and]
not, Frarces . . JIMMY WALKCP HENRY. JR.. is taking lessons from ' n
ragweed . . . MARY KATE stood the gaff like veterans and the Texa Press Messenger, official pubis th • author of How to Find Lost j Prex- Waits on "Haw to interest a KELLER has realized her highest going luunT always bs>t_ so easy.
lication of the Texas Press AssociaSleep m Class "
ELIZAUKIH Phapel Audience at T. C. U
hope" and is county clerk of Jack
Thank i V j I r pinch hitting for tion.
illDSON-stranded on Giggle Island MACK PICKARD'S caricature is on Rabbit Coilnty, the county seat arf j'«iy aKU
rrat Ed•iO miles from water . . . JIMMY ;i»er> signboard. He poses for bath- which is Utopia.. . . The most skill-j wards, whom I'll never lie able to
Seniors, if you can si>are a minute or two between the ml
LORE is now the instructor of Miss,'Vie suit ads . . . WELDON ALLEN ed of carpenters are C. J. HENSON > thank enough. A, a matter of fact I
farious class functions to reflect upon your four year's sojour) Terrs' personality school. Oh. but la o.ficia! stamp-licker for Sears and snd NOBLE NORMAN, whose spe- , won', even try, I
knows
at the University, you will, no doubt, feel a peculiar lump come tJBfeeeM is poor! . . . JUDY TRUEL- Uoebuck . . . FRANK LOZO is still cialty is iiujlding dog houses for the ' now 1 feel abr.it it anyway The same
&wa-. always an ambitious, hard-1 handsome, but getting that worried
SATURDAY
r;.,v Micn.
creeping into the vacinity of your throat. But don't become working boy„ At last the world is to. look from searching for the perfect care of jhomcless dogs . . . ARLE R0C3 fov <:,.,
"DOUBTING
BROOKS is living in peace and pros- cr0 ami p,a| iv.;,Vcn.
alarmed. Similar lumps have come into the throats of Similar ! reap the rewards of life's efforts, for ' woman . .
MARGARET LINDSAY perity as a farmer . . . Then there is j
THOMAS"
. ', «
,, .u
.• ,
■
,
500n we
. .' . ^
....
.
I
And for all the practical and valu•enior classes before you as graduation time has approached.
m_y all have copies of his is th- author of "What Every Woman tre
Elite Tea Room which is conduct, ,
.
.
.,
- .
!
h
v
e
^
u
,e r- i j
>,
..' »tes* book 'Tipw to Play Tennis ?l.oul
Know"
A new cook book ed by BERNICE JOHNSON ami £j J~
£■"*" \ " .
Can you remember the first day you spent on the campusV with m*to&\, . ANNA BYRD KM ,ret'
MRS D'VUCY i. sell-'
U
tOHN COFFEE . . . HOMER PEE-1 ?ot J" *"
' l^
'
"""ii
a
geno
'
nr.s unCan you recall your mingled emotions as you Stood in the milling WALUCF met ihe s-v-e-e-t e-s-t inc balloons on Fifth Avenue . , . I H.E=l advocates roller skating for
IN
.1 my o ily
mob in front of the registrar's Office that first day? As you think bo? «n<1 "°w «M is li>iqg in a home BKN SARGENT is head of the jour- j production of v.-irn. wi~or and wital- der you. Mr
rn.i.iF nmitF
ht ft la thai I
. ; oe.r tcachCAIL PATBICK
back, you'll probably recall with a smile that you surely must ""th mornimt itoriea HsKy°u read^aiism departmentat T. C. U Ben
. . KATHRYN EDWARDS IS
fnga in a manner thai wjll brine; credhave been the greenest of the hundred or more green students OTD^V/'0"68,' ' B^RNKXARM" >'* r'">" » '<*" grades above D and'Mu foremost s5nator of the day. but
it to you u
I
Hit.
who were in the same boat with you. .
a.T° N ortt, VoiHII'S'.he iSP'
I couldn't b*W wl
I for a more
foci gentleman . . . FRED STEEN n>ucl sentiment in her campaigns,
Charl," Chan's successor, iniema- isuch as shedding tears and bit'ng fin- congenial w*f-_i_ riate than Atys
You were a little-bewildered at first, weren't you?
You'by raim Kicl< t0 create * desire for
Gardner, Skiff lusiness manager
felt lost-as if you were in a strange place without friends. You ' *?_* '' *LDf.S BR-^F°RD «- jti^nai!) knewn for his indorsement of ger nails . . . J, B. SHARFAMAN
. . .
J
jLiu^it*. -_ -_. i. V .
r.ouncea the weather report over sta- P
"I.e. Miserable.-!"
i!' for Pale People . . . BER- j is a well-known corn doctor . . . who never once wan'.ed to run a ci;rhad heard, no doubt, about the fine record T. C. U. had made onjtion RAIN . .
MRS. -ADAMS is
Fredrie March
MCr TAJ.IY is hostess at the Devil- MARKT HART has finally mode a aret ad on p ■
the athletic field, but this didn't impress you a great deal. So [m«n_g-i of the Bo-Nut Bakery and ifog DnminrKParlor . . . GRANVII.'E chum oat of Mary Louise Hall . . .
And to. the it-dsftta ap I faculty
,".1!U M
l|,as
had scores of other schools demonstrated their prowess on the
perfected her unique idea of WALKER is^nastor of one of the j RANDOLPH,. WATSON is HenderrUKtless
athletic field. Above all else you had heard of the democratic |
- -»*-«te» and n%eringue!er.s world's largest churches and ERMNES.son's moit popular soda jerker; that
n
helpmr; ar of old . .... E'.MER is he would be if he could move
atmosphere that prevailed on the f, «
——*ROTTY is an
G. U. campus.
trtor. He made his debut
'The, WEINMAN is an extra on the s4e-m faster -.
FRANK VALENCIA n
sho m ker s
:
If you came, from,out of town you probably remember that!
° - ' Daughter." A very sole- t Lot in Movieland . „ . MARY ■♦he famous bra'n special'ft i Most of
WITHCRSPOON is a social worker. Ms patients come from T. C. U. . . .
first night you spent in the dormitory. Remember, you cried ''
just a little. Well, you did have to try pretty hard to keep the -married—well-uh-welI. (Nuf ced.) me sponsor for Sleep Street Sweep- HARRY MFONG is taking care of
PHYLLIS BURMAN is a teacher ers . . . WELDON* HAROLD is^a hearts. He is a heart specialist . . .
tears back, anyway. Life looked pretty desolate as you peered of the second grade at Loveiand.
tran.lator, translating Spanish for WILRIR GREGG owns a chain of
through the dormitory window that first night. Maybe you even okia. 2 and 2 equals 7. Phyllis is us- hot ta'iiale salesmen in Los Angeles hardvare stores in Canada . . .
ing her influence to get MARY HELhad visions of running away from it all the next morning.
. FLORENCE FALLIS is the FRANCES JONES, who just adores
EN SIMS a job
. JOE COLEMAN world's most famous dancer . . . blondi. is married to an aotor who has
But when morning finally came, things seemed totally dif- is featherweight champion of the
JOHN DURRETT is a congressman, Iblacjj? hair and a mustache
ferent. The sun was even shining. Remember how your attitude world
FRED MILLER, better trying to get a law passed for the MADELINE HUNT sells rock candychanged as all the students—students whom you had never seen known as the man with the elastic betterment of the Home for Blind in Little Reck . . . ATYS GARDNER
.
WILLIAM GILLILAND is selling ads for the New "York
before—greeted you cheerily as you walked down the sidewalk, skin, is now serving a stretch up the Mice
. JOHNNY KITCHEN—we lis the representative to the World Times. He says that The Skiff wa$
you were being taken into the University family at the outset. live
thought that Johnny was going to be-1 COOT from Podunkville, Texas . . .
You realized it and it made you swell with relief and pride. All a coach, but he turned out to be a | DON GILLIS is a great playwrite, a just "little time stuff."
Your pardon I do most humbly imyou had heard about the democratic spirit of the University civil engineer and is working dili- tribute to T. C. U. . . . The finest
plore^
; ■'
,
was really true, even to a .greater degree than you had ever gentl. with his entire personnel of theater or. Broadway is owned by And promise that never more
three negro laborers on the project of HEARD FLOORE and, oh sad irony . Will I abuse bother m«_er and
imagined.
mr.kinc tht Trinity River navigable <f fate, he will not allow football
rhyme
It didn't take you long to acclimate yourself to your new en- for airplanes . . .^WILLIAM MORRO "vcture* to be shown . . . The or- Or presume upon your kindness an.
Buy in bottles
vironment. You resolved at the outset to do more than merely is a welfare worker. He is now col- chestra in Floore's theater Is conductother time..
attend classes. You knew that you had as good a chance as any- leeting1 colored, castor beans for the Jed by JOHN FORSYTH , . FLOS- But this I want you all to s;e
one else of forging ahead, because no caste "system existed at exile- cannibals on Canary Island .. . | PIE GREEN and MRS. LORENA Never again will I write a class
JANE MCI.LOY is the only woman [SHAW own a "shoppe" .which sells
prophecy.
T. C. U. So you became an integral part of the University.
governor since Ma Ferguson to be re- -"Klothea for Kitty-Kats and Ka. HELEN MILLIKIN, tired | nines." ... Two of our class memNo, Seniors, you don't have to reflect long, to recall all the
good times you had in those four short years. A few of you may of being an old maid school teacher hers, GEORGE MAGOFFIN and
_tid,with the aid of "Sweet Mr. Pete,"
even recall the night you clipped all the hair off the heads of became president of the Bell TelecA&1±-_iu^!■ Frida»
a group of unsuspecting freshmen. It was a rather innocuous phone Company . . . MOY ,NELSON
15c Sat.-Sun. and Mon. 25c
is
"Hear
Humorist"
on
the
staff
of
little prank—so you thought at the time. Too, you probably
have vivid recollections of subsequent nights before the discipline the "Police Gazette." She attributes
her success to Prof. Raymond Smith
committee. Everything turned out all right and the little episode
. SAM BARLOW is a great eduonly served to draw you closer to the University. You gained (ito.. He is teacher of monotony at
"The Whole Town's
Talking"
a clearer perception of the things the University did and did Te»as Christiai, University . . . MRS.
,
25c—35c Til 6 P. M.
With JEAN ARTHUR
not stand for.
BETTY ALEXANDER is New York's
mos* exclusive hairdresser. She reEXTRA ADDED
You spent three happy years on the campus and as you came quests that all patrons bring their
"Tailspin Tommy"
to your senior year you began to look with eager anticipation owB^bobby pins . . . BOAZ HOSKINS
toward graduation. Harrassed by term themes, book reports and is a great economist, having discovexaminations, you were looking for any avenue of escape. But ered a method , for manufacturing
surplus energy ^hKbe used m the1 case
as graduation season neared and final examinations were history of
I
T
fire only . . . MARGARET COMyou changed your mind about wanting to leave the University. BEST is an interior dedorator; she
You began to envy'the undergraduates. You wished you had it rnakei fancy salads for FrogT_jtterto do over again.
nen." . . GLADYS HAGEMEIER ^
owne.- -of the world's largest jewelry
If all the members of the class of '35 were questioned in- stor«. She specializes in old and rare
dividually they would concur in the opinion that they would go valuables . . JINKS POWELL is dithrough it all again despite the anathemas uttered against col- irctor of the Senior Class Play at
lege training by so-called "self-made men." The seniors realize Sing Sing . . JANE SCHROEDER.
that the value of college training cannot be measured in dollars ERNESTINE TAYLOR, MADELYN
WHITENER and EDDIE J(0 SIMand cents. They realize that they have spent their four years MONT decided to run a boarding
in college, not marking time until business conditions improved hoiise, but after they all moved in'
but preparing themselves for life.
there wasn't any room for the boarders . . . GLADYS BIMONSON is
W h
fu
und
i . u „f ".
e™tanding of the hard, steep hill they have nostmistress in Washington. D. C.
91 en or8 wi Bt
out int
^Tu" ._ ?
" *P
« »ife Monday night. CMIS She rails stamps at hajf price to T. C.
id ea 8
Sv £ lear
lli'nS*,
. 'e °Vheir Alma MaterI.ngAIma Mater I! (tuaenlt . . Right this way, ladies
ed to lo
h.Z ,!M
" r
Y - Because, as commencement speakers one genllewen, to see THEO SMART,
Italv. * Rradu*t,n* cJa88M for ye«8, "Beyond the Alps lies the tall lady Hf the circus ... GAINES
SPARKS, the math shark, is tutoring
J W. SPRINKLE and FRED VASQUE",. (They get sympathy notes
from 'nderstandlng classmates). . . .
And »i,:i asked about JUDITH WITHERSrVON? Well, what more could
I sa than that she is the same sweet
1 r a lR i0n8 80ph0m
8 for the fine s iri
«on
. v_ shown
!,
'iin registering
^ ' for the fall classes
P * ofsoco-operaMy
DAYTON WARD is still
tion S,'?
you hhave
early.
•cratching his head trying to figure
tion Z,ttl?l2?&a. Wh° ""re^eady finished their registra- Dr. Hammond out . . . LEONARD
kSia WH!T' "5 ««."J«-»»«*^ the sophomore clau. Reg- WALLACE the human dynamo, lightn.irii, rpeedy, is now instructor for
latrar S. W. Hutton appreciates your co-operation.
"■
the newest dance steps . . . WILLIAM
h001
y0U U
ad ZELO*h> has changed his name so
THE
you
that we Americans could pronounce it
NATIONAL*

Class Prophecy

Sargent Says

Seniors Reflect on
Four Happy Years
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Wedding Announcements

EDWARD G.
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Thanks, Sophomores,
For Regristering Early
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THE SKIPR-

hrting ^Word of Sentiment"
Society Sditor i SuJqn Song
"
By KATHRYN Kl)\VARTDSy '
Parting is such sweet sorrow . .
ro Or
wa9it Pope? Anyway, whether, it sva. RilJ or Alex, tho phrase i
fitting and expresses our sentiments as we sil down to run off
ivhat probably will be our last, copy as a Society fcditor, tor yertain our last society lend for The Skiff. And in keeping with
-■^.. . .'
r sentimental nature, it is with a I
rjur.ip in «>« throat, tears in 0»fff^l
lece$tiqn
hftt nH thorns on the fingertips

-*-

Sunday
To Honor Seniors

Girls' Class Elects
Dorothy Cqndlin
Miss Dorothy Candlin was.elected
president of the. College Girls' Sunday School Class Sunday morning.
Other officers elected are: First
vice-president, Miss Jo Ann, Montgomery; second vice-president. Miss
l.u Kllen Kvans; secretary, Miss Emma Louise Flake; treasurer, Miss
Dorothy Lynn Taylor, and pianist
Miss Luia Dellc Willoughy.

_

thst 1 »>"* my 8wan s°"8'
"i the Senior Class and
The new ditty you heard in "Recklght b* paraphrased tr> "Kv- their patents will ba honored jruVts
lies:
|<rythinff Been Said Before," for all nt a reception u> be given •from 5
Jewells and fond adieus are. of the u,m „ „.,.,,„.,
coloring. But now that the
Itime Z come it is hard for u I
"vvr H,y what'* been Said I
:
.Harold Djrjwad is to chant*

Misses Reed, Austin
Have Bridge Party

Miss Helen Miellmeier won cut
prize at-a bridge party given by Miss
Harriett Reed and Miss Willie C.
Austbn at Miss Austin's home Saturday.
A salad course was served to Misses Sarah Jane Hurley. Wynelle Moxthe ,ea8t
id
tn J
1
f a
Perhsp
" ■ ■ ' ' br"-'-' " "
nrtli.laal programme be given ley, Virginia Schell, Jean Fallis,
for everyone concerned.
during th« hoar. Dormitory girls Frances and Lucille Shear, Cay Goldwe'd ,,h , nr m„ml);.,s of th(? jul,mr (,a
ffhii,e we're saying goodbye
waite and Elberta Eeach, and Mrs.
ulr. to also sav than!;?, first, to Mr.
„
Buck Barr of Kingsvitre/'
I
WilUrd Riding,, known to many *U ,erv« '" -Uw-.dir.in,, room. Mrs?
„ the hardest prof on the oaropus, Cephtti 8helbttr»e, Dean Sadie ' T.
(,ut |-nnwn to those of us who have Beckham, Misi Lorralna Sharley and
Billington Again
„t onlv worked with and for him. M
'•' Shelburne will "act as
Timothy Sponsor
J0t nho have also p'nyed and |ok< i '
Prof. F. E. Billington has been re-ith him as an understanding man of'
'
Bg itTe will bo.comaccomplishments. Ids r|
administration officers elected sponsor of the Timothy Club
many
■ijto-like attitude is only a rnasque ■" ' !
tments, They„are: for. next year.
Officers for the ministjrial group
only
to
tin**
of
necessity.
Tl
(5 in t>lhy
Iwcr.
i-djreV has imparted to us will j D.
> S. W. Hutton, will be: President, Kenneth Hay; vicek, Josiah Combs, president, Bruce Banks, and secresal Hie sailing easier and.the oh- Pi
etacifs smaller when we set' sail in W, I, Hammond, John Lord, ,W. C. tary, Lee Pierce.

Pajre Thret

Jack Langefon Gives Farewell Message
.

-

d

.

i ■..

Ti. say fartwell at tin- tnd of the
f-irial and best year of .one's school life
is Vathe''difficult X" say it H
a ret' pleasure to haw worked with
■ind foi the student body during this
pus t year is not so difficult. In
speaking for myself and in behall of
the Student Council,'we have appreciated the ioint support asd. loyal Coopera'ior [afforded by tJje students
m,d members of the 'faculty, without
whose efforts ours would have lieen
in vain. It is out slncerest wish that
the united efforts of Council, students and (acidly have nesulted in
som degree to the~--£arther advancement of Texas Christian-University,
Wiih the students anOrthe '
I Wish to arelann those loyal neint-err |of the faculty, who so freely
gave of their time'ahu the'profits of
I heir hron^^wptsfiriience, who were so
tiderant of our mistakes and shprttomingjs. who Were so courageous as
la take experimental steps with us in
the face of the storms of protest.
Students tip-other let's fake off our
hats to'the loyal and faithful

.

■

BillyToland.Chosen
Junior Class Head

M4ss Cuthrell to Teach
Mi'! Elizabeth Cuthrell, A. B. "3«.

will assist in the speech department
'• .
at L. S U next year, according to
Tom Black and Nancy Lee word received this week by Prof. Lew
Mel'oniu'll Are Other New
D. Fallis.
Miss Cuthrell has been
To those members of the Councif
Officers.
doin„ graduate work in that univerwhose good work for the students and Jsity during- the past year.
the best Interests of T! C. U. is
kmiwrv let'us also pay tribute, and
esiaent
Billy Toland was elected president
Alsh 'or the Council to come the same of the class of '37 at a mettiing oA
loyal support the students of this the group last week. Other off
ff cers\
elected were: vice-president, Tom
.ear gave.
Black: secretary-treasurer, Miss NanHere's to a fond farewell and a cy Lee McConnell, and council memi.is for a bigger and better T. C. U. ber, Vernon BroWn.
each succeeding year.
■ . •■»
The class met .again this morning
Well
President Diggs„ here is to elect two "more council members,
where I get off!
a social chairman, a business manJACK LAN'GDON.
ager and a sp nsor.
it tht students—the members of the
I'iculty and their leader, President
Waits.

WAtSfity/tnofa

Congratulations, Seniors
~_^
front

Charlie's Nickel Inn
"Where you get more Food for Less rWoiiej/"

Famous

Daylight Limited

own little skiff.
• Clinton l.ockhart, Alpheus
Then, to the staff with whom it hns Ml
wton Caioea, Rebecca
tj,en a pleasure to have work I
. Will Yv'inion, '33 Graduate Is
ir and week out, we say thanks f
, R. A.' Smith, C. Campus Visitor
**
I the co-operative spirit. Keep it up '•'■■
IcD armid, Claude
asLct*
AHss Sarah Smith, A.B., '33, was
, S P. Zleg- I visitor on the campus this week.
sad The Skiff will pro places.* Work- Samnv ,.
A!r-Coot«d niner-Lnnnvt ObscrYation CoirhM
1
ling with an editor like Ben Sargent,
i, and Miss Bonne vShe arrived in Fort Worth Wednesfrom Enn'a: thro.crh IMImui to Rrownsville;
One-way.foach f»r* to Housj, yoine journalist's dream rome tru ■
hy and Coach day afternoon from Philadelphia.
AI.'M 11(11 in PARLOR CAR AND
ton,
i"r.ir. irt:.'>nalc!v
!-)W
COAi H TO HOUSTON
an easy-going, light-henrti'.l. Bill !.. B.
or*--*B7
and
rornd-trlp
where she has been studying art at
fares »«;we:n ill "SP"
Lv.
Ft. Worth
11:25 A.M.
thoroughly capable sort. .Ben has is- j
—.
o
•
the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Mali
Ar. Houston
6:55 P.M.
0tS Volume 83 of. The Skiff to the •
Arts.
X
The "OWL"
Ar. Brownsville ... ._ 8:0D_A.M.
ratisfaction of the student body a' I oUltS'[\IClSen tlltCS
Through Httepera
QUALITY—
L» Ft. Worth 10:40 P. M
administration whose approval spe^l , ff" f .A. M. 1 line 17
:
1NENTS
Ar. New Orleans
.7:35 A.M.
Ar. ltoii>'.on _? 7:111 A.M.
Washable frocks that are atMiss Lewis to Open £tiidio
mam in many ways.
Martha, Jane Butts, a junior
Ar._ fi-Uvf»:o^^ SHfl A.M
Similar S«r*!c« Rctnrnln
tractive going and comingl
T President Waits. Dean Hall. M
.„
-.mi Otto Nielsen.
Ar. New Orlesni >:2S P.M
Wear them either way! They
Miss Conine Lewis will open an
Low Cost "Mesls Select"
Beckham," Mrs. Mothershead and Ml
,,,. „f'men. will he married
rome in practically every color
!
Hutton and the other admin strative .„ - „ ,
,- i{ tha Univrrsity expression studio for children oiKthe
you can think of . . . darks and
pastels!
third" floor of the Administration
officials whom I have haunted, shad
,-.
cn
Building when this semester is over.
owed am' questioned for M weeks and
be aUended
by
SHOP WITH US BY
Isbe'l's Beauty S hn
who have obligingly made ,
,.._.„ .,,.,, Charlotte A 'Teen Age Theater" class in makeMAIL
City
Ticket
Office—116
E.
9th
St.—Phone
3-1661
up
and
theatrical
work
for
girls
in
Neil !' Midemtfn B
biirge- and better news, stone-. I ;;all, of Bnr..
bridesmaids
2nd
Floor
the 'teen ages, will be one of the
(Ground tlcor)
.houM like to say thanks for everv- ■,,
■
wil| M thi
— " ~
thing. May those who take over my ,,.,,„
Kill wear-*Hrtrile courses to be offered.
—
run next year meet with the same in- : dress and white accessories.
After
teres'ed spirit as 1 have this past the eeremonyi-'Mrs. II. (', Burke^lr.,
year.
' •
will entertain the bridal party with
1 couldn't leave T. C. U. without
at her home.
thanking Miss'Rebecca Smith for all 28129 Princeton Ait-mi.'.- The couple
the kind things she has done for me, .. (| ( .
n-.e:Cntcl.v. afterward for
both inside and outside the classroom.
llii-y, will reIt is personalities like hers that turn to a! I end the second term of
mak academic pursuits both profit- suBmier whnol.
able and pleasurable. She has no!
:
er, Mri. Cora C.
only inspired, but oreated an i;'
within me to push forward. Through
Kilen But! . '.I Brownsville, are exher interested attitude she has in
ceremony.
I'illed many with the desire to sue
reed
Would that there were mon
Miss Rebecca Smith's in .life.
MlF.SCS JOtUt and Taylor
And last but not least, to all of (;;,
Utek' Party
my deah' readers, (yeah' to all three
'M|... -j, ,
Burke,'Jr„ and Mis
of them, the copyholder, the linotype- Frances Sn , Wwf honorees at a
rr.ar. and proofreader) let * me i
• party given by Miss
"Thanks for reading" . . . arid try to
r.d Miss Dorothy
remember your 19,15 Skiff eon
: Ml in Jarvis
ent who just found out what II
'Hall i
[ht..
to say s'long.
• Candle light wai ti-i-d and the
WATER POLO .
0
furniture wa*< draped with sheets.
STUBBY KRUGEK
Ruth Duncan,
Woltf Polo and
B. C. B. Officers
Olympic Swimming Star
eth lludsen. Mary Jarela, MnrAre Honorees
ftha Jane Butts,, Hartfat Reed, Jane
Prof, and Mrs. S. W. Hutton were
•ICIaik, Lu Ellen
hosts to the newly-elected offiivrs.
'. e Van K.mren. Helen
of B. C, B. at .a luncheon ' Monday
n, Lola peile 'Willoughby. Berst their home, 2560 Greene Sir ft ' nice, Johnson, Marjorie Sewalt, Mary
The honored guests were Leste
!!
"ine Mush, Ruth
eth
Rickman, Carter Boren, Kenneth r;^,!;,
it« Jordan, Mary
Hay, Arle Brooks, retiring presi,. t.la l\s Simonson, Johnnie
dent. Miss Martha Jane Butts, and Mae DonothKandSara King.
the Rev, and Mrs. Perry Oreaham
o
Plans for B. C. B. activities we,)j.e., Press
Club
Picnics
made at the luncheon, and th«
lowing members were appointed as At Thorp Spring
, Dana 1'ress^lub
committees: Chapel, C-ranville W'fllker and Maurice Grove; program Nim- and th*ir 'i;ites drove to Th^rp
mo Goldston, chairman; .so;-:d. Mrs Sprinicthe first home of the l'niv,TErline Walker, Bruce Bank and Miss «ity, for a picnic last Thursday aft
crnoon.
Irene Van Keuren.
After the picnic. Miss Kathryn
"B. C. B. will have two programs
»• month during the next school yeai Edwards pr<'.;. nl.-d I'i"f- and Mrs.
One will be an educational program .). Wilhu'i Ridings," club sponsors,
,;i,'t from fll« members.
fiven by representative mini
.! A.'ie: Misses
the different faiths in the city wh
A suggestion: Follow the athletes in your water polo and swimming star; Amy Lou
•Rosemary Coliyer,
•peak to tha group on reasons for
scarcri for cigarette mildness. They Can't Oliver, civer; and Lester Stotfcn, tennis
[i,iris
Parry,
GanwHaaa
Papineau,
their belief and faith.
The other
trifle with healthy nervesT their "condi- star, agree wi:h Pete Knight, the rodeo
rite Rote,, Dorothy Luyster
program will be entirely serial," Prof.
tion"— their^ wind. The cigarette they champion, wt*8 lays: "Camels —there's a
,nd
(Mil
Maxwell.
Walt:
Hutton, spbrisor of the' organization,
smoke so mild it never cuts down your
smoke must be mild.
'
or
Pridamore,.
Jonaa
Bacds,
Joe
raid.
wind, never gets you out of condition."
CONSIDER THAT LIFE
Tommy Armour, the golf champion,
ter and Prof, and
The opening function of B. C. B.
IS MORE WORTH WHILE
says: "Camels never bother my'nervcs or
din s
has be»» set for Sept. 20, at which 'Mr«..K- Si when you feel good
shorten my wind — convincing evidence A mildness their will pleas* you tool
time a formal banquet will be held
— physically fit, "ia
Camc!> arc made from Costlier tobaccos.:
that Camels are mild."
Plans are being made to have L. C Jarvis Hail Seniors.
conditioo." Turn IO
They arc mild, cool, gentle on the throat.
Mel
Ott,
heavy-hitting
outfielder
of
Brite, donor of Brite College of the
Camels Athletes say,
Will Be Honored
the New York Giants, reports: "My ex- SmO!:e them all you wish. Camels don't
"They don't get your
Bible, present as honor guest for the
IJ;,,,,, - i ; i i
Beckham will honupset
your
nerves...
or
perience is that Camels
wind." '
evening.
or senior women who live in Jarvis
tire your taste. And athletes
are so mild they never get
,
o
— „
Hall ai
!
' "'dock
firul that Camels do not
my wind."
morning in the dormitory.
Dinner Honors Senior
get tlidc wind.
And Stubby Kruger,
! he assisted by Miss Eliza
Journalism Students
Jane Miilloy, Bernicf
Prof, and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings
Miss iLorraine Sher:
Snored seniors in the department of bet
;
SJefburns and
j"urnalitm with a dinner Monday
| ,.01011.
evening at their home, 2C25 UniverThAise who will attend are: Misses
sity Drive.
Mary Jarvis, Judith Witherspoon, NiThe dining room table was laid
• Camels sre made from finer, MORE
with crystal appointments and con na U'liittmil'tun. Gladys Simonson,
Mildred MattiMui. Then Smart. KlizaEXPENSIVE TOBACCOS -Turkish and
tered with a bowl of roses mid fern
bed I hid. m, Mary lleln Sims, PhylDomestic—than any other popular hrind.
The honor guests were Miss Kath
lis Burnam, Jane Mulloy, Bernice
(SifwJ) R. J. REyNOLOS TOBACCO CO,
ryn Edwards, Ben Sargent and Paul
Johnscen and Helen Millikin.-WioJtoo-Soltlii, N. &
O int. a. J. HmoidiT*. a>
Donovan.
v
our

to HOUS

Turnabouts

Southern PaciK©

lift-

Read below what these famous athletes say about
their experiences in smoking Camels

L

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

Pa**- Poor
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THE SKIFF

Outlook Bright
For Horned Frog
Grid, Cage Teams

Truelson Completes
. Busy Athletic
Career\
_____

Miss Mill! Fearis is either going
to summer school at T. C. U. or N.
T. A- C.
'..« '
Miss Nancy Lee McConnel) is goBiff Senior Has Won 8 Letters
ing to summer school at T.CU.
in Various Sports in
isa Rosemary Collyer is going to
Past 3 Years.
ystal Lake, near Frankfort, Mich.,
and to Shreveport, La.
Judy Truelson, Mnior athlete from
Dallas, last meek completed hia busy
Miaa Virginia Schell will attend the
a\v PAUL DONOVAN.
athletic career with the Frog*. In hia
University of Southern California.
Time marches on! The day that I
three years of rmnity competition have been dreading to face is here,
John Morphia will work on hia
Coaches' Leo "Dutth" Meyer and
Truelson accomplished the unusual the day when I most sit down and
thesis.
Raymond
"Bear"
Wolf,
Frog
football
task of earning letters in four major write this column for the last time.
Mian Gay Goldthwaite will go to
ports, football, basketball, track and This is just another one of the hard mentors, have announced that they Conens Busineaa School.
tennis.
parts of graduation, when we hay* will attend coaching schools this sumMiaa Louise Roper is going to Flob
,tnior who win p
Christians Win Have Strong! h The
* Mon<u
' n ht W0B -*,*t to (ire up the things that haw come mer.
rida,
de
Baseball Team if Pitching i of" tl h«™Mtm durin
* * ■ *<** to mean so much to us.
. Coach Meyer, varsity grid director,
Miaa Lucille and Miaa Frances
SUff Can Be Developed.
**
»" *»• "-* *»«• In other years I have read what plans to spend a few daya at a time Shear will visit in Waco.
years. This number was made tip of those before me have written on an
1
t,ro in
Miaa Sarah Jane Hurley will visit
By PAUL DONOVAN
football, two In basketballs, occasion like this, and I have often at severs' different schools in this
tBr
,
Wha is the sports forecast for the j *» in tenni* -nd ont in track. wondered how such a task could section His summer schedule has in San Antonio.
Miaa Wynelle Moxley will spend
Horned Frogs for the 1935-36 term?|Trn«1-,on »erT«d *• <^Ptain of the baa- affect them as It always seems to not been definitely completed as yet,
How do the various Purple tesms ketb*" te»m thi* ~*r- -™1 ~" «•> do. Now I know. Thoughts of past so he ir. uncertain as to which school all aummer in California.
1 of th
he will attend first. Several short
Will Play Tennis,
stack up with rival Southwest Con-,*-"
« •*■* t**" '-* »Pring.
experiences just naturally begin run. ference representatives competing! Truelson plans to leave at the ning through your mind to make you tripe abou* the state are also included
Don McLeland will participate in
various tennis tournaments.
far the coveted championships?
.*•» of 8cho01 to —» » position in realise how thrilling it has been and in Coach Meyer'a plane.
Bear Wolf, veteran line coach, haa
These questions are already being -Akron, Ohio.
Miss Willie C. Austin will attend
to make you wonder how you can
beet, signed to teach the fundamen- aummer school.
considered by coaches, athletes and
_.
turn away from It and keep amiling.
tals of line play at the Texas Tech
followers of the University. The only,'
Miss Mary Agnes Rowland will
Coaching School in Lubbock Aug. 6 attend the young people's conference
cine to possible answers is to be found _
As I go an I think of all these to 17 Wolf will serve on the teach- in Kerrville.
in the list of athletes who will rep- LettCrS AW—TtJed
in the school who have made life ing- staff composed of a group of the
resent the Purple in all sports next
Misa Helen Martha Green will visit
here so pleasant, and to these I outstanding coaches of the nation. In- in Houston.
year.
want
to
pay
thanks
today.
cluded in thi» group are Coach FranFirst and most important of the
Miss Catherine Donaldson will go
First of aD I want to thank Mr. r4* Schmidt, former Frog mentor now to New Mexico, after attending sumsports on the calendar will be fort-;
Elev<>n T,nitT
balL Next fall, with Coaches DuUh!
letters have been Ridings for bis patient tralniag at Ohir. State, Pop Warner, Jack Tor- mer school.
Meyer and Bear Wolf back at the ,w-ded to members of the track sad helpful advice that he has rance, Blair Cherry and others.
Miaa Edith Blakeway will go to
—
o
helm, the Frogs will be fighting to ,eam' Co*ch Pos* CIark announced fivea aw is journalism. He has
Chicago.
thls week
shown ase the way if only I caa
win the championship which they \
Miaa Mary Conine will visit in
have not held since the 1932 season. | Those who earned the "T" in track follow it.
San Antonio.
This is a tougher job than I
Imposing Squad Line.
!,re ^^ Gt0Tf Ein«- p«nl "Hill,
Ronald Wheeler will attend sumHeading the imposing list of can-!Cotto' "•"">*»>, Mitchell McGraw, thought It would be. By the Use
mer school and play in a night
(Continued from Page 1)
Herm n
I
get
to
the
end.
I'M
probably
be
didates available for service next i
» Pi«man. Bob Harrell. Weyclub.
fall will be 21 lettermen. one of the I man R«*e"on, Ton- Vargae, John choked up. Maybe I ought to be
Bill Devlaming will work in a
Helen
McKissick
will
be
in
school
ur
largest number of experienced play-! £ ™"' »«««ey Roberta and George Hke little Audrey and just laugh here this summer.
hospital.
and laugh 'cause I know that geterV ever to report for the Frog | M**"offmBruce Scrafford will work in New
Miss Dorothy Lynn Taylor will visteam. The remainder of the squad I Ln-'ee Trainer, ace sprinter who ting that sheepskin woa't make me it in Washington D. C- part of the 'Jersey."
was kept
out of
a
feat.
will be made up of the merr who I
.
competition this
summer. The rest of the time she ' Mias Neva Bradford will go to Cal•erved as varsity reserves the p*_t!sprin*" bv injuries has been elected
ifornia.
will be in Stephenville.
But to go on, sincere thanks to
year and the 25 freshmen numeral- ■ captain of the 1936 team.
Jimmy Tribble will attend summer
Miss Lu Ellen Evans will visit
men. There were ten who won reOf the II lettermen seven will re- Presidents Waits. Dean Hall and toe Miss Elizabeth Hudson in Tempe, school.
j
serve letters in 1934. This will give turn next year. Those whs complet- entire administration for their will- Arts.
Miss Eugenia Chappell will go to
the Frogs a squad of 66 players if *4 their eligibility this spring are ing co-operation at all times. Every
Miss Bernice Johnson is going to summer school.
all return next fall.
Hill, Pittmser, Vargas and Magoffin. tangle has been straightened out to visit in Corpus Christ! and look for
Mr. and Mrs. George Kline will
spend the summer in Gregory.
In addition to the lettermen and my advantage, and they have made a job.
Darrell Lester, all-American cen0
1
Misa Patsy Miller will teach music
ter the past year, will captain the! ** Trainer Coach Clark's 1936 the going easier when it began to get
Miss Johnnie Mae Donoho plans to
at the Losh Institute of Music.
1935 eleven from the center position. I «juac will be strengthened by auch rough.
attend summer school here.
I thank Dutch Meyer for showing
Miss Naomi Davis will spend her
Lester will be playing his final year i candidates as Rex Clark, Pat Clifford,
Miss Mary Beth Holmes is going
for the-Purple. His stellar play in j P"" Erwtn. Ray Wester and Allen me how to be a man. Nobody could to visit in Austin, part of the sum- vacation at the home of her grandHonM
w
mother in McKinney.
1934 marked the big Jacksboro pro- !
ith these men on hand be around Dutch very long without mer.
'
Drew Ellis will work for an oil
duct as one of the leading players ; Co-ch Clark is expecting one of the getting at least a little of that spirit
Miss Margurite Rose will go to
company this summer at Pcrryton.
in the nation. With Lester in the i »trongest Frog track teams in recent of determination from him. In three New Mexico.
years of baseball under him I feel
Linnon Blackmon will carry let at
center of the line again, and with ! years.
Miss Emily Landers will be in Colthat I received not only lessons in orado and New Mexico this summer. Abilene.
capable lettermen at all other line |
•
baseball but'also in character and
Paul Hill will work at Pampa.
positions, the Frogs are assured of
Miss Msupin Yatea will go to sumsportsmaaahip. May I always re- mer school at Baylor University and
Jack Langdon is going to aummer
a forward wall equal to any in the
member these lessons, and profit by then to California.
school at T. C. U.
conference.
them.
Johnie Kitchen is going to fish and
Mlas Mary Elizabeth Roark and
Coach Meyer will have a backfield
Misa Mary Elizabeth Hardy are go- play golf all aummer.
boasting both speed and power. Nine
Pour Get Golf Awards While
Glen Roberta will continue working
Aad Bear Wolf too. the ideal ing to summer school at the Univerlettermen are available for posts, in
Five Receive Tennis
at the Helpy-Selfy Store>
coach in every respect. If I could be sity of Texas,
addition to a number of promising
Recognition.
Plans Massachusetts Trip.
Miss Helen Miellraeier is going to
half as friendly and capable as Bear
reserves and freshmen of the past
Dave Hickey is planning a trip to
I would be satisfied. The others California, Washington, and Canada.
year.
Massachusetts.
To West Point Graduation
Four varaity letters in golf and ea the coaching staff too. Pool
' ■ Passing Offense to Be Built.
L. D. Meyer will play baseball In
Miss Elizabeth Foster is going to
Sam Baugh, passing artist, is ex- five in tennis were awarded last Clark and Howard Grubbs, round
week to Frog athletes. The announce- eat one of the best staffs that West Point for the graduation exer- East Texas.
pected to fill the quarterback posicises then to New York Ci(y to atEmma Louise Flake is going to
men waa made by Athletic Director could be found anywhere.
tion next year. He alternated at
Raymond Wolf at the cloae of the
I'm getting sad again. Remem- tend the marriage of Miss Jo Alice aummer school at Texas University.
that point last fall * with Capt. Joe
conference meets in both sports.
James Nelson will work for a
ber the time little Audrey went out Walker.
' Coleman, a"nd he starred In every
Mias Ruth Connor will teach local transfer company.
to
watch
her
dad
and
another
aaaa
The
golf
lettermen
are
Capt
Jimmy
game he played. A flashy passing
Dot Luyster is going to loaf and
play a golf match. The two men public speaking at T. C. U.
offense is being built around the Walkup, Jack Panter, Loftis Stroud
Miaa Helen Moody is going to Cal- write letters.
get into aa awful argument over
and Frank Floyd.
Sweetwater star.
Dorothy Lewie is just going to
Those who won the "T" in tennis one hole aad the man polled out a ifornia and then to the Madera MounThe running plays will feature
loaf.
'
gaa aad shot little Audrey's dad. tains in West Texas.
Jimmy Lawrence, the hard runner are Capt. Mark Hart, Judy Truelson,
Miss Georgia Fritz is going to
Walter Roach will work for the
from Harlingen, who has been called \ Don McLeland, Atya Gardner and Bat she just laughed and laughed
'cause she always did want to ace West Point. New York and Old Mex- Fort Worth Property Company.
the hardest man to stop in the con- Ronald Wheeler.
Don McLeland will work for a fillsomebody shoot par. Now I am ico.
ference. These two ace backs will
Miss Flora Marshall will be at ing station here.
sad.
be ably assisted by Dutch Kline, Talhome in Houston.
Paul Snow will work in hia home
1936 is not so bright as In football
don Manton, Scott McCall and a host
Miss Judy Roberson will go to town, Rockwell.
and basketball, but again the Frogs
There
are
so
many
to
whom
I
am
of others.
Bay Wester will work in Plaihview
will have an unusually large number indebted that it's impossible to name some camp for awhile, then to Cali
The entire squad stacks up as a
and then go to New Mexico for a
of lettermen on hand in the various them all. There are all those teach- fornia.
powerful threat for conference honors sports.
Miss Helen Bines' will visit her visit
ers who have worked so diligently to
in 1935. Barring injuries, the team
Vernon Brown will work for a
help me get an education. The result aunt in Hollywood, Calif.
If
Coach
Wolf
can
bolster
the
is one that can't be overloked when
Burl Alexander will work for the filling station either in Taylor or
is no fault of theirs. I am grateful
pitching
staff,
ha
will
have
a
basethe picking is done next fall.
ball team equal in strength to any to Dr. Clubb and Miss Major for giv- Panhandle Lumber Company in West San Antonio.
Cage Squad Looks Stronger.
Texas.
Solon Holt will work in hia home
in the conference. The other depart- ing me a taste for good reading,
Coach Meyer will again direct the
C. H. Boyd is going to summer town, Henderson.
ments of the nine are sure to pack which I hope to develop. And to Mrs.
'Frog basketball team next year, and
Rex Clark will work for the Standboth offensive and defensive power. Tucker for the most enjoyable and school at T. C. U. and work for the
in this sport also the Purple will
Atlantic Coffee Company.
ard Oil Company in East Texas.
It wss in 1933 thst the Purple last moat impressive class work I have
boast an ample supply of expeScott Coleman wilt attend summer
had.
Bill deVlaming will work in a
won a diamond ' championship.
rienced candidates. Eight lettermen
hospital in West Texas.
And to Miss Carter, Dr. Morro, school and graduate in August.
Track
Expected
to
Improve.
from last 'winter's team will be
Track Coach Poss Clark is expect- Prof. Hutton, Prof. McDiarmld, Dr.
• available next year. Willie Walls,
True and others for interesting and
forward, will be captain of the ing a larger squad in 1936, and is helpful training. They set an exconfident
of
producing
a
team
that
cagers.
ample which I hope to keep before
Last year the Frog five finished in will be a more serious threat than me at all times.
was
the
1935
squad.
the cellar, winning only two games,
Tennis and golf are doubtful issues,
but with the added experience and
Also I can't forget the business
the help of several promising mem- with a number of lettermen return- office. For some reaeon Mr. Duneing
but
no
outstanding
individual
bers .of the freshman team, the J936
gaa and his helpers have always
team is certain to make a stronger stars on the horizon.
been glad to see ase come in.
With these prospects the Homed And Mr. Pets Wright, who has alshowing.
The outlook for the spring of Frogs will enter the l»3f-3o'athIetie ways been a real friend to all of
season determined to regain a place OS.
in the champions' circle of the
Aad finally I wish to pay my
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Southwest Conference.
respects to all those students who
Given to
make this the finest and friend' T.CU. 8'IIIUENTB
liest school in the country. Where
at the
could anyone find truer friends or
better sports than we hare here?

Dutch and Bear
Announce Plans

Mentors to Attend
Coaching: Schools
This Summer.

21 Lettermen Due to
Report for Football
Next Year.

Lester Is Captain'

To 11 Track st ers

Summer Plans

Varsity Letters
Given to Nine Men

A Representative of the
Missouri Store Co., Columbia, Mo.
Will be at the
Texas Christian University Book Store
on
Monday and Tuesday, June 3rd and 4th

TO PAY CASH

Sixth Avenue

Barber and Beauty Shop
•It ftk Aveaae.

Phone .0432

SPECIAL RATES
for Summer School
To T. C. U Students
At
MRS. MOSS'

Corsage for the Dance
It mud not o« espetttTM.
It will b* btautifuL

DINING ROOM

GORDON BOSWELL

S10I University Drive
Ph. 4-4707

Florist
1220 Pennsylvania

1-2286

I also want to wish success to
Dutch and Bear next fall, winter and
spring. And to Melvin Diggs who
will lead the student body next year.
And to Raymond Michcro who will
edit The Skiff. And to the entire
atudent body who will be helping in
th* progress of the University.
Here It la time to say farewell and
I can't do it Little Audrey went on
a picnic one day and at* so much
that the got deathly sick, but she
just laughed and laughed 'cause she
knew somebody would make a joke
out of it.

- Tracy .Kellow is going to summer
school and will work at a filling
station here. ,
•
Jimmy Wolff will teach chemistry
in Borger anfl also work for an oil
company.
Mrs. Jeasie Smith will spend the
summer in Abilene and on the Weat
Coast '—'
Miss Helen Stubbs is going to
summer school.
Miss Josephine Carroll is going
to Canada, Alaska and California.
Miss Alma Morris will spend the
summer at a camp in Kerrville and
in touring. Weat Texas.
Miss Maidie Park will vacation in
Galveston.
Miss Margaret Hall will go to
summer school.
Miss Virginia McLean will go to
Corpus Christi in August.
Misa Lillian Young will visit in
Temple, Austat and Georgetown.
Miss Marjorie Vautrin will vacation in Corpus Christi.
Mist Margaret Anne Cogswell will
return to her home in Nacona.
Blakeney Sanders will attend summer school at T. C. U. the first term.
Mary Carter will go to Oklahoma
City June 15 to visit her sister, Mrs.
V. R. Watters.
Joe Findley will preach in Bowie.
Lucille Brown will spend her vacation on a ranch at Desdemona.
Mike Powell will go to Mexico
City, then to North Carolina.
Te National Guard Camp.
Clay. Dillon will go to Camp Woltera, (where he will receive training
with the National Guards for two
weeks.
Robert Stewart will return to his
home at Corinth, Miss., for a short
viait, then will come back to T. C. U.
for summer work.
Mary Kate Keller will remain In
Fort Worth. .
Dora Lee Byars will atay in Fort
Worth.

for which you have no further use

Miss Louise Darby wilt visit In __.
Angeles.
^*
Hoy Harrison will work at Baird'.
Bakery.
.
'
Dick Simpson will work ln'_*«
Angelo part of the summer and will
visit friends in El Paso during tfc.
latter part.
•
Harold McClure will ,work in th
geology laboratory of the Gulf ft^
fining Company here.
Sid Lightfoot will spend the •urnmer in California.
Te Wisconsin to Fish.
Tom Black is going to Wiseorui.
on a fishing trip.
Miss Willie C. Austin will attend
summer school at T. C. V.
Mill. Florence Ackers, Dale Aekera and Mias Betty Foster are going
to California.
Billy Baker will attend summer
school in T. C. U.
Gorver Lee Is going to Wyoming
on a vacation trip.
Harrel Rea has a job for the sum.
mer in Lubbock.
Charles Stephens will work for th*
Marathon Oil Company in Fort
Worth.
Paul Donovan will go to Arizona
during the first of the summer,.
after which .he will return to Fort
Worth to work.
Miss Mary Jarvia will leave June I
to attend the graduation exercises at
Virginia Military Institute. She will
go to Kerrville June 16, where she
will be counselor at Camp Mystic,
girls' summer camp, for a month.
Later she will visit Miss Elizabeth
Hudson In Arizona and make a trip
to California.
Mrs. Anna Byrd Wallace will Hva
in El Paso. She will also visit Mias
Elizabeth Hudaon in Arizona.
Miss Elisabeth Hudson will visit
Mrs. Wallace in El Paso, after which t.
she will return to her home in Arizona. Later in the summer she will
go to Long Beach, Calif.

Built On Value—Growing On Value

Follow
The Thritfy
To

CO X' s

HOUSTON. FIFTH AND MAIN
R. E. COX DRY GOODS CO.
Fort Worth

STS.

GREYHOUND
HOME... by GREYHOUND!
How you'll appreciats tht
comfortable coaches ... the
frequent schedules that enable
you to leave almost any time
vou wish ... the low f,res
that are^kind to depleted
pocketbooks! For that trip
home... and for all trips this
summer..GO GREYHOUND 1
•

For Secnd Hand College Text Books

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Sth sad Commerce 8t.
Telephone 2-1121

SAMPLE LOW
ONE-WAY FARES

Abilene
'
Texarkan*
San Antonio
Corpus Christi.
Laredo ______
Waco
.
Memphis, Tenn.
Kansas City...._.
Houston

.$8.25
.T4.20
. 6.30
. 7.00
. 8.25
. 1.70
. 7.65
. 7.55
. 4.00

and
WHETHER USEft IN YOUR SCHOOLS
OR NOT
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